
--A in which Mio bad performed the duties of
a teathrr while in the employ of the
board.

Mr. Caruenter moved that the commit
lee on buildings and grounds he directed
to have the new iron fences uround the
school grounds of the Prince street school
building painted. Carried.

Adjourned.

NISIGHBOKMOOU NEWS.
fevents Hear and Acros tbe County Linen.

Boyrrslown, Berks county, is to have a
great Itiemcn's parade August 12.

The tobacco crop iu Dauphin county
" never looked better than it does now."

There were twenty-seve- n deaths in
Reading, during the past. week.

Several new cases of smallpox liave cd

in Harrisburg within the last few
days. ,

Malaiia prevails to a considerable ex-
tent along the Susquehanna river.

The Harribburg Patriot confesses that
that city has the poorest looking streets of
any city in the state.

The salary of the Harrfsburg postmas-
ter, under the readjustment just made,
will be 82,700 per auuuni. 'The office,
hitherto of the first grade, now goes back
to the second place.

,A very heavy rain storm prevailed in
the Lebanon valley recently, which did
much damage to corn, tobacco and other
crops in the ground, and to fruit.

The Reading young man whose " niys
terious disappearance" caused a sensation
has turned up all tight. Ho had been to
Lancaster to "see his giil." Lebanon
Timet.

Mrs. Crozicr, who founded Crozier the-
ological seminary, Chester, has died in
that city aged about 80 years. She was
noted for gcneious gifts, and in 18C5, with
her children, save S350.0U0 to found tho
Crozier theological seminary in memory of
her husband.

At the state department a chatter was
issued to the Alleutown rolling mills,
having a capital of $1,000,000 divided into
10,000 shares or $100 each. Tho business
office will bo located in Philadelphia,
and the mills at Alleutown, Lehigh
county.

Reading's Sunday programme comprised
" baso ball games, beer, music, picnics,
steamboat rides, pleasure walks, wood
festivals, etc." The police arrests on Sat-
urday and Sunday aggregated twenty-on- e.

COUNT If NKtVS.
Clipped from tlio Jnaubelra Sentinel aim

Ml IU Uecoril.
J. M. llahu foM dutiug tho mouth of

July 480,000 cigars.
A large bam belonging to Joseph Bro-siu- s,

near Andrew's Bridge, Colcrain
township, was burned together with nearly
all its contents, consisting of about 100
tons of hay, 300 bushels of wheat anrt 400.
bushels ol oats, besides a new mowing
machine and a new thresher and cleaner.
Tho lire is supposed to have been the woik
of an inceudiitry. Insured.

S. R. Ro'ihold, or Ephrata, as ho went
to his work on tho Ephrata mountain,
saw bo.no person lying behind a rock. He
at li.ut supposed him to be dead ; but
uou calling him he raited up, when he

w that it was none other but Abo Buz-
zard.

Tho Litilz tauuory, formerly owned by
the Geitner'.s, now by Win. Ev.m, which
had been iu existence upwards o.f a huu
dred yean-- , is now being almost demol-
ished and will bo ue-- l for storing lumber,
tobacco, &e. The vats aro being emptied
of water and some of tho old buildings
torn down.

TUK McCI.AltKEN OUTRAGE.

Another t ilio Alleged Ansallants Arrested
Last night Officer Daily, of the city po-

lice force, visited the Pcnn iron works and
arrested Edward Wagner, who is chat god
with being one of the gang of young rul-lian- s

who so cruelly assaulted Lizzie Jlc-Clarr-

in the reservoir grounds on hist
Saturday night. Wagner acknowledges
that he was there and saw tho assault
made upon tho girl by the gang who are
charged with tho cuuie, but he denies
being one of them. The girl on the other
baud accusos him as well as the others,
and charges him with being tho ouo who
tore off her clothes. Wagner was locked up
last night and released ou $3,000 bail this
morning, to appear lor a hearing before
Alderman Samson on Tuesday next at 2
o'clock.

Lizzie MeClarieti, the victim of the
cruel ouli.ige. remaius at. the county hos-
pital Her condition is somewhat im-

proved, but she continues to be very
nervous and at times much deranged
mentally. Sh: implicates ouo or two
youug men for whom tho police is look- -

ALLEUbD FUGIT1V12 ARRESTED.

Charged With a Larceny in Wilmington.
Nearly a week ago Chiof of Po.lice

Dcichler received a telegram from C. H.
Ford, a baggage master at Wilmington,
Del., requesting him to keep a lookout
for a man named E. O. Gonstcr, who was
charged with having stolen fiom a board-
ing house in Wiluiiui;tou, a truuk filled
with clothing belonging to auothcr gentle-
man. Tho number of tho check on the
trunk supposed to have been shipped to
Lancaster was 251. Chief Deichler made
inquiries and found that a trunk checked
251 was at the baggago room, but uo
one came to claim it From a desorip
tiou given of tho supposed criminal
Chief Deichler inspected a stranger who
had taken rooms at. the Keystone hotel,
and subsequently at tho Fountain inn.
To day at noon he was surcsted and
searched. Tho check 231 was found on
his person. He was locked up and the
Wilmington parties were notified. Gon-st- er

is a coach-bod- y maker, and a man of
very genteel appearance.

3iinth Ward Democracy.
The Democratic citizens of tho 9th waid

met at Arnold Haas' Northern market
hotel last eveuiug, and organized for the
campaign by the election of the following
officers :

President C L. Leyden.
Vice President Joseph Arnold.
Secretary John J. Bartley.
Treasurer Charles Rath.
The meeting adjourned to meet at the

same plaro on Friday evening tho 11th
iusl.

A Treat to tbe Children.
All children who have not yet attended

auy picnic, but who desire to do so, should
leave their names before next Monday at
the residence of A. C. Lconaid 421 Middle
street, by doing which they will have a
chance to enjoy the 5th annual free picnic
which will be held shortly.

Serenades.
Last evening Wm. B. Finney, of the

Grape hotel, Engcno Bauer, of the Golden
Horse, and several other well known citi-
zens were serenaded by the Goodwill col-

ored band, which is making rapid pro-
gress.

Train Jumpers.
Officer Pyle arrested five more "men for

trespassing on the Pennsylvania railroad
and stealing free rides. They were com-
mitted to the county jail this morning for
ten days each by Alderman McConomy.

At JTublio Hale.
V- - As will be seen by an advertisement in

another column the Shinier fire company
will on Thursday offer at public sale, at
the Leopard hotel, their engine house.

Mrenuerchor Plcalc.
The twenty-four- th anniversary and pic-

nic of the Lancaster Maennerchor will be
held at Toll's Hain on Monday next and a"big time is expo cted.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUR KEtiGLAB COKKESFUKUEMVK

Events Along the (Susquehanna Itetns of
Interest la and Around the Borough

i'leked Up by the Intelli-
gencer's Reporter.

The locks of the canal at this place are
having the worn oat rigging replaced with
new.

Despite the threatening weather of yes-
terday both tbe Sunday school picnics of
the Chuich of God and of the A. M. E.
church were largely attended.

A piece of the rope with which Gar-
field's assassin was hung is now iu the
possession of Mr. Theodore Urban. It
looks strong enough to swing an ox with.

A change has been made in the position
of the lamp post at the crossing of Third
and Poplar streets. It has been removed
fi om the southeast to tho northwest cor-
ner.

Three hitching posts have just been put
iu position iu front of Mr. Lewis May's
grocery store, l hey will be very conven-
ient (or his country custom.

While making ice cream with a patent
fi cesser, Mr. Shade had his finger caught,
in the cog wheels and severely lacerated.

Two Hats loaded with stone will be
taken by the Pennsylvania canal com-rany- 'h

steamer " Swatara " to the Pcnn's
creek acqueduct.

Mrs. Jacob Strino a couple days ago
tlucwa$100 bill into a stove with some
lefuse matter. The mistake, was discov-o:c- d

too late to icscue the money from the
Haines.

Tho district deputy of I. O. R. M., Mr.
Byron C. Brown, and his brother. W. J.
Brown, of Lancaster, paid a visit to the
Osceola Tribe of tho order, of this place,
last evening.

Mr. James Wilson has gono on the road
as agent for his father's hand made car-
pels. Jim is an energetic young man, and
there is every reason to believe that he
will make a successful agent.

Personal Paragraphs.
Mr. Taylor Gable is entertaining Mr.

Alonzo Brady, of Harrisburg.
The Misses Tate, of Altoona, aie visit-

ing Mr. George McCullough on 4th street.
Miss Rhoda Kepbart, oi Houtzdale, Pa.,

who lias been making a pleasant visit to
fi lends heie, left for homo this morning.

Injured 111m Leg.
While getting ice out of Filbeit's ice

house, yesterday afternoon, Mr. Andy
Harduail stepped into a hole with ono leg
and injured it so badly that he was obliged
to be taken home. It was first thought
that his leg would have to bo amputated,
but this, fortunately, will not have to be
done.

Kino Alderney Cattle.
A lino lot of imported Alderney cattle

has just been received by Col." James
Young, of Middletown. They were brought
from the Jersey Islands, oil tho coast of
France, and will bo placed ou the Colo-
nel's large estate at Middletown. The
animals arc said to be perfect beauties.

A Breakdown.
A buggy occupied by two gentlemen

from Lancaster, broko down yesterday
afternoon at David Kline's, on the Coluin
bia and Marietta turnpiko. Auothcr trap
was secured from the latter gentlemau
and the unfortunates were enabled to 10
sumo their trip. The damaged vehicle was
brought to Columbia to Becker's carriago
works for repairs.

Tho Miawuee nulling jIUII.

The long idle Shawueo rolling mill is at
last- - to be placed in running order. Some
rcpaiis weio made a short time ago, but
they amounted to very little. Now tho
woilc is to bo pushed rapidly forward aud
it will not be long alter it is finished until
oiH'i.itious aie resumed. It is to be a bar
and plate mill. The ehauges here during
the last few years have been many, but it
is now in ablo bauds. Mr. Jacob Hillcr,
of this place, is to have charge of the car-
penters. Ho is one of tho ablest carpenter
bosses iu this part of the county, and there
is no doubt of the work in his charge being
well dono.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

A Neglected Wife Takes Arsenic.
Mrs. Aggie Templeton net Cunningham,

whose parents reside at No. 007 North
Queen street, attempted to commit suicide
yesterday by takiug a dose of arsenic at
tbe residence of her aunt, Mrs. Henry
ShalTucr, on Manor street, near West King.
The affair created intense excitement iu
tho neighborhood, aud attracted a great
ciovvd of people to the scene. Dr. Boyd
was hastily sent for, and by the uss of an-

tidotes succeeded in saving tbe life of tho
youug woman, though she yet lies in a
very critical condition.

Mrs. Templeton is quite a handsome
young woman, not yet twonty years of
ago. She was married to Harry Temple-
ton about two months ago, but for some
cause not stated he has refused to provide
for or live with her. Driveu to despera-
tion by his neglect she resolved to take
her own life. On Tuesday last she called
at the drug store of A. D. Haines, corner
of Prince and Chestnut street, and bought
live cents worth of arsenic, saying she
wanted it to poison rats. Mr. Haines
was not present at tho time, the poison
having been sold by a lad named Hoch,
who was iu charge of the store, and who
labelled tho package : poison," but failed
to take the name aud address of the pur-
chaser. Mrs. Templeton on going to Shaff-nor'- s

house, took the entire half ounce of
poison, and it is perhaps becauso tho dose
was so largo that it did not prove fatal.
To-da- y she suffers iutcuso pain aud

thirst. Shu professes sorrow
for having poisoned herself, and is desir-
ous ol getting well ; and Dr. Boyd has
fair h('ies of saving her life.

.Sunday School Flculr.
The postponed picnic of the Picsbjter-ia- u

memorial mission Sunday school,
which was to have been held on Wednes-
day but prevented by rain, is biking place
to day at Rocky Springs, and is very
largely attended. Fowl's omnibuses took
heavy loads from the chapel building, on
South Queen street, this morning, and
also this afternoon, as well as from tho
church on Orange street, quito a number
of tho church congregation having gone
out. Tho threatening weather of tho
early morning ended iu a most pleasant
day for them and a very enjoyable time H
being had.

Tobe Wright.
Tho colored man bearing tho above

name, who disappeared from this city a
a year or two ago, has returned from
Virginia, and true to his instincts, got in-

to trouble at once, by getting drunk.
After visiting many of his old friends be
went up to tho engine house of No. 4, and
became so boisterous that Henry Resh,
one of the drivers arrested him and took
him before Alderman Samson. He es-
caped from tho alderman's office, but was
caught after a lively chase and taken
back. Tho alderman committed him for
CO days.

It Was Loaded.
While a Hebrew peddler was examining

a pistol that he " didn't know was loaded"
at Longtown, York county, it was dis-
charged, the ball penetrating the thigh of
a young man named Koch, who was inth?
same room at the time, penetrating the
flesh to tho bone, aud then glancing down-
ward toward the knee; lodging back of it,
a distance of about six inches from the
place of entering. The wound is cot dan-
gerous.

Mayor' Court.
The mayor had six cases to dispose of

this moraine. Three of them paid costs.
I two were committed for five days each and

vhd was aisgnargeu.
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A THIEVING TRAHr.
11 Steal a Watch and S75 In Money.

This morning Jacob Pontz, of Pontz &
Bro., brickmakers, diew $75 from bank
with which to pay bis workmen. He put
the money in his vest pocket and took it
to the brickyard on the Harrisburg pike.
Having some work to do he took off his
vest and lay it aside in the brickyard.
Soon afterwards tbe money and a wateh
that was in the vest pocket were missed.
A tramp who had been seen loitering
around tbe premises and who had disap-
peared was suspected. Tho brickmakers
started in pursuit of him and
overtook him. He .did not have tbe
stolen property in bis possession, but said
he would tell his captors where it was if
they would let him ko. This they agreed
to do, and he piloted them to a plowed
field, where he had secreted tbe money
and watch and they were recovered. The
tramp was then let go, according to prom-
ise ; but meantime, Officer Burns had got
wind of tbe larceny and gone in pursuit
of tho thief. He came upon him near
Rohrerstown and after chasing him for
some distance arrested him, brought him
to town and locked him up.

To Atlantic City.
The employees of tbe Quarry villo rail

road intend running an excursion over tho
Reading road from Quairyville to Atlan-
tic City on Sunday, Aug. G. Tbe fare for
the round trip from Quarryville will be
$3.50 aud $3 from Lancaster. The persons
having tbe excursion in charge are Con-
ductors Kinch and Curley, Baggage Mas-
ter Manley, Brakeraan Kurtz and Station
Agents Witmer and Allison, of Quarry-
ville.

Killed by tbe Cars.
An unknown man was struck by the

Johnstown express about half past one
o'clock this afternoon, at the Paxton
street crossing below Harrisburg, and in-

stantly killed. He evidently wanted to
mount a west bound freight train, and
stepped upon tho opposite track, not
noticing tho approach of tho express train.

linprov'- - g the Tower.
Impiovemcnts . now being made at

tho tclcgiaph to of the Pennsylvania
railroad depot Tho stairway to the sec
ond story will in 11 up from tho outside, on
Chestnut street and tbe up-stai- rs room
will be enlarged.

Visiting the Water Works.
Tho water committee or city councils

went out to the water works this after-
noon to take a look around, and inspect
things in general.

m

Williamson & Foster have reduced their
stock of Summer Clothing und Straw Hats

down lliu prices, but there in a large
and good assortment left to select Iron), it

Sunday Excursion to Atlantic City.
Employees' annual excursion to Atlantic

City onfcunday, AugustG. Round trip tickets
gocd lor three days, or teturn same day.
Fare only $3.00. Trains leave Lancaster (King
street) at 4 a. ir ., Columbia 4 a. in., Landisvillo
4:25, Manheim 4:3 Lltitz 4:45, Ephrata 5:00.
Faio only $i.75. i v29,31&al,2,3,4.5d&ltw

A Card to the l'ublle.
inning tiie rebuilding ol my old stoic I will

occupy a store in Lochcr'a building:, southwest
angle Centre Squaie, where 1 hope to see all
my friends and palrouts. Ureal reduction In
all daises of Shoes to 1 educe my largo stock.

Ilvlt-tfil&- Respect fullv. M. LEVY.

SPJSVIAli A'OriVJiS.
Skinny Bleu.

" Wells' Health Rcncwcr" restores health
nndtigor, cures Hyspnpsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. SI. Depot, John Black.

jy:tl-lw- d

Column's Llcbig'b Liquid Reef and Tonic
imparts stiength to body and mind.

2'alc no other. Of Druggist".

bniLOii's cure will Immediately relievo
Croup, Whooping Cough and HronchilN, For
sale at Cochran's drug --.tore, VtJ North Queen
street.

Womkm everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency, Indiges-
tion, weakness in the back and kidneys, and
other troubles of the sex. Home Journal.

There is mom gtrcngiu restoring power tn a
bottle or Farker's Ginger Tonic than in a
bushel ot malt or a gallon ol milk. This ex-
plains why Invalids find it such a wonderful
iuvigorant lor mind and body. See other
column.

Thb public lacks nota genuine remedy for
skin diseases in Glenn's SulDhur Snap.

A World or Good.
One of the most popular medicines now he-

roic the American public, is Hop Bitters. You
sec it everywhere. People take it with good
elTecL It builds them up. It Is not as pleas-
ant to tho taste as some other Hitters, as It is
not whiskey drink. It is more like the old.
f.ibhlontd bone-se- t tea. that lias done a world
of good. 11 you don't feel ust 1 ight. try Hop
Hitters. JVttnda Sews.

It is no .Toko
To sull t constant headache, depression ol
spirits, iouging lor food ami not bemg ablo to
cat when pnt before you, gnawing pains in
the stomach, lassitude and a general feeling
ot goneness; but a capital joke to And that
Burdock Blood Bitteis remove i:ll these
symptoms and only costs $1. For sal at II.
U. Cochran's diug store, 137 Noiih Queen
direct, Lancaster.

Shiloh's Catarrh kemedt a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's drug stoic, 137 North
Queen street.

Kose Cold and Buy rover.
Messrs. White ft Burdick, Druggists,

Ithaca, N. Y. 1 can recommend Ely's Cream
Balm to relieve all persons snllcrtng from
Eose Cold aud Hay Fever. I have been a great
sufferer Iromtheso complaints; by using the
Balm have had great relief. 1 have recom
mended it to many of my friends for Catarrh,
and in all cases where they have used tho
Balm ficcly have been cured. T. Keshey,
Dry Goods Merchant, Ithnca, N. Y.

MESSRS. Wm. Bust ft Sons, Diuggists, New
Brunswick, X. J. Since boyhood I have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
have been unable to obtain permanent relict
until I used Ely's Cream Balm, which has
cured me. Alter a few days' use I could sleep
all night. E. L. Clickekek, New Brunswick,
N. J. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.
For sale at n. B. Cochran's drag store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.
jul-2wdit- 1

Liquid Gold.
Daniel Flank, ot Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes it thus : ' I rode thirty miles for a
bottle of Thomas' EclcctricOil. which effected
the wonderful euro of a crooked limb in six ap-
plications ; it proved worth more than gold to
me." For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

If you have any skin diseases or disease? of
tho hair or scalp, any Itching or discolora-tlon- s,

sun burns, freckles, pimples, rough or
dry harsh skin you have in Dr. C. W. Ben-

son's Skin Cure, a sure, perfect ana elegant
remedy. Sold by all druggists.

jy31-lwdft-

A Cough, Colu or norc xnroat snoulu oe
stopped, isegiect frequently results in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups aud balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parte, allaying
lrvitatlon, give rellel In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpcakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommonded by physi-
cians, aud always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained wel merited rank among the lew staple
remedies of tbe age. Sola at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

Care worn persons, students.weak and over-
worked mothers will find in Brown's Iron
Bitters a complete tonic, which gives strength
and tone to tho whole system. or saie at n.
B. Cochran's drug store. 137North Queen t.,
Lancaster, J J 31 lv. &

DBATRB.

Fabrxl. In this city, on August 3d, 1822,
Frank Farrell, aged 45 years.

His relatives ana friends are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral from his late
residence. No. 441 Lafayette street, on

(Saturday) afternoon at S o'clock. Inter-
ment in St. Mary's cemetery.

AJSW AMJHtTISEMESlS.
FJMK-VD- T TOBACCO. 8FOUNTAIN oz.. 25c per M B.,at HAKT-MAN'- S

Yellow Front Cigar Store. jyl5-6m- d

PARK SOUK KBOUT LUNCHJUMBO (SATUBDAr) EVENING
AT JUMBO PAICR, No. 117 Locust street.

Excellent Fresh Lager always on tap.
lt JOHN KLUMP, Prop.

A SITUATION BV AWANTED woman to do General IIouso
work or Cook; nas had considerable exper-
ience as Cook. Apply to

td 519 POPLAR STREET.
--pwKMocKATic cosuarrrEE mkktinlT.
1 ' A meeting ot the City Committee and
t:ounty Committee from the city will be held
at Excelsior Hall, East King street, FRIDAY
EVENING atSO'ClOCK.

W. H. ROLAND,
Chairman County Committee.

BUDWK1SKR BEK.lt.
a nv-- 'i supply ot the cele-

brate 1 Budweiser Bert - 'umillea and persons
desirous ot retailing the can lie supplied
by the undersigned.

GEORGE WALL,
Jy2Mwd Southern Excliangc Hotel.

WILL. BE KECE1VJSD ATPROPOSALS the County Comtnfc-sioner- s

until 12 o'clock m., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST
9, 1832, tor furnishing Sixty Tons of First-Clas- s
Hard Coal, free from slate - all to be delivered
before August 18.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
Attest: Frahk Grikst, Clerk.

1XTII WAKD DEMOCRATS NOTICE.s
Tho meeting for final reorganlration and

the nomination of officers ot the Sixth Ward
Campaign Club will bo held
(FRIDAY) EVENING at 8 o'clock, at Schiller
Hall. North Queen street. Let every Pattison
man In the ward attend.

JOHN DORWART, Heel. jtrotem.
AND XARA CIGARS, TIIEHAVANA cent cigar in the city at HART-MAN'- S

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

URNEW REAL ESTATEo
CATALOGUE

Will be issued in a few weeks. Thosu wishing
to enter their property lor sale in the first
issne should send descriptions at once. No
charge lor cntciing city property.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

No. IOC EAST KING STREET.

('URONIC IRITIS.
here aie generally but

slightly marked, or arc almost so entirely
absent that the patient is not aware that there
is anything the matter with the eye, except a
slight weakness or cold in it, as he frequently
expresses it:

All diseases ol the EYE, EAR, THROAT
also. Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully treated by DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONG-AKE-

Office 13 East Walnut street. Lan-
caster, Pu. Consultations tree. aug3 3tdftw

OTICETO UUOUERS AND BAKERS.N'
BKIMI WELL BCTl'LIED WITH

PRIME OLD WHEAT,
Wo can furnish strictly

OLD WHEAT FLOUK,
for the next sixty days.

LEVAN ft SONS.
John II. BrSHoso, Agent, Northern Market

House. jy291wd
--VLU WHEAT JU.OUR.

FOR TIIE NEXT NINETY DAYS
1 will bo prepared to furnish the public with

OLD WHEAT FLOUR,
prepared from prime old wheat ut my Willow
htrcct Pike Mil'. Can be had at any grocery
store in the city or will be delivered ly ad-
dressing ADAM G. GROFF.

ul-lw- d Lancaster, Pa.

Or MARX WARD, LATEESTATE city, deceased. The nnder-Mmno- d

auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Elizabeth
Marks, administratrix, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit lor that
purpose on THURSDAY', AUGUST 10, 1882. at
10 o'clock, a. m in the library room ot tho
court hou-- e, in tbe eity of Lancaster, where
nil persons interested in said distribution
mav 1attend. A. 11. FKITCHEY,

july7-4tdoaw- F Auditor.

PUBLIC SALK.-T- HK UNDERnlONKD
JL Committee of tho Shinier Steam Fire En-
gine and Hose Company, will oiler ut public
sale tho following r'al estate of said com-
pany :

All that Lot of Ground, situatcw on the west
side ol South Queeu street, between Andrew
and Hazel streets, lrontiug on said South
Queen street 37 teet 10 inches, more or less,
and extending iu dcptli 14t feet, more or less
ac joining properly ol Henry W. Shertz on t lit!
north and Presbyterian chapel on tho south,
together with a Two-Stor- y BRICK ENGINK
HOUSE thereon erected, the said houso hav-
ing a bell cupola thereon attached.

halo to take place on THURSDAY, AUGUST
10th, 1SS2, at 1 o'clock p. m., at the Leopard
Hotel, in East King street. Lancaster, Pa.

PETER IS. FORDN EY,
THOMAS ANDERSON,
WILLIAM II. DORWAKT,
DANIEL E. AUKAMP,
HENRY SMEYCH,
JOSEPH WILFONG.
ALEXANDER HARRIS,

Henkt SflUBKitT, Committee.
Auctioneer au??4 tsd

fKAND RUSU

-I- OR-

NEOKTIES,
COLLARS,

SHIRTS,
SUSPENDERS,

AND

TICKETS FOR THE GRAND EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,

iiH THURSDAY. AUGUST 3d, 1888,

AT ERISMAN'S.
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION in tho merchant
talloringbusincss.heretoforeexistlngbctween
UATUVON fttisiiEit.is tius nay uissciveu
by mutual consent. All persons in any man-
ner indebted to the said firm, are respectfully
(solicited to make Immediate payment to S. S.
RATHVON, who is hereby authorized to re-
ceive the same: and those having claims
against said firm will please present them for
settlement. S. S. RATHVON,

M. FISHER,
101 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Until further an-
nouncement, the business, without interrup-
tion, will bo conducted by tbe undersigned,
who solicits a continuance ot the patronage
heretofore bestowed upon the firm, and which
is hereby gratefully acknowledged.

S. S. RATHVON,
jyl5-lmd&3- tw Practical Tailor.

tTAJSK SLAHU11IHB, tet.

ALL PAPER.w
ODDS AND ENDS

OF

WALL PAPER
Will be sold very low In order to closo out.
Among them are some of the Very Best Pat-
terns.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
By the yard in All ICoIors, that were slightly
wet on ends, will be sold cheap.

Weroakomako to order, at short notice, all
kinds of

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS,

And put them up In the Best Manner.

Fine Pier and Mantle Mirrors.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Extension Cornices, Poles In Brass, Walnut,
Ebony and Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NQRTH QUEEN STREET,

THIEB EDITION
FRIDAY EVEN'O, AUG. 4, 1882.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

REGULAR AFTERNOON DISPATCHER

The Tariff Commlision's Labors at Loos
Branch Hearing the Representatives

of Varloms Industries.
Long Branch, Aug. 4. The tariff

commission gave hearings this morning to
Mr. C. Menelas, of New Orleans, in the
interest of jute culture in this country, for
which purpose he wished the existing
duties on jute and jute fabrics
retained; to Mr. Wm. A. Carsey, of
New York, representing the labor union
and advocating the protection of Ameri-
can industry and of American labor, and
to Mr. Clias. Bryce and Thomas Hickson,
of New York, of the Gold Beaters' union,
who wished the duty on gold leaf increased
from $1.50 per pack of 500 leaves to $2.50
per pack. Another session will be held
this afternoon.

labor matters.
A Determlued Manifesto Issued by the

Harmony Hill Men.
Cohoes, N. Y., Aug. 4. Tho executive

committee of the Harmony mills opera-ative- 's

union, in anticipation of the open-
ing of tho mill's gates on Monday morning,
have issued the following :

" Whereas, tho managers of the Har-
mony mills having posted a notice to re-

sume work on Monday, August 7 ; and
" Whereas, tho said notice is iudefin

ito in regard to the terms ; and,
" Whereas, as the said managers of the

Harmony mills have made no statement
to the public press that the mills will ie

uuder tho 10 per cent reduction ;

therefore, be it
" liesolccd, That wc. tho employees of

tho various departments of tho Harmony
mills, refrain from going back to wook
under such unjust aud tyrannical condi-
tions. Let every ono stand firm. No sur-
render is the watchword."

The action to bo taken at the mass
meeting night is awaited with
the greatest anxiety.

CONURESS.

Proceedlucs In the House of Representatives
Washington, Aug. 4 Iu the House to-

day Mr. Robeson (N. J.) presented tho
conference report on the naval appropria-
tion bill, stating that an agreement has
boon reached on all points of dispute ex-

cept that relative to closing the navy
yards.

The House insisted upon thisclauso and
a furthor confcrcnco was ordered.

The House then proceeded to the con-
sideration of the Senate amendments to
the sundry civil bill.

Proceedings in tne Senate.
Iu the Senate, after much time had been

consumed in efforts to secure unanimous
consent for the consideration of various
measures, the Senato took up and passed
a number of pension cases.

m

To Bring IJeLong's Body Home.
Washington, Ang. 4. Lieut. John

W. Danerhower, of the Jeannette, had an
interview with Secretary Chandler to day
in reference to bringing the remains of
Lieut. DeLong and his comrades to this
couutry for interment. Congress has ap
propriated $25,000 for this purpose, and
active steps are already being taken to
carry out the provisions of the act. Tho
details of tho removal of the bodies can
be executed by one of tbe naval officers
now in Siberia. The duty will probably be
entrusted to Lieut, llarber, who 13 now
engaged in tho search for Lieut. Chipp's
party.

No Yellow Fever in Texas.
Washington, Aug 4. Telegraphic ad-

vices dated August 3, received by the na-

tional board of health from Laredo, Tux.,
show that there is no fever of auy descrip-
tion at that place and none so far as re-

ported iu tho immediate vicinity. A tele-
gram from Governor Ilobcrs, dated Aus
tin, Texas, states that thero are uo cases
of fever in that stato, reports to the
contrary notwithstanding, that the health
officer, Dr. Swcaringer, has gone to
Brownsville and that thero is a strict
quarantine against Matamoras, Mexico.

The Week's Commercial Report.
New Yohk, Aug. 4 The business fail-

ures reported during tho past seven days
numbered 104, agaiust 111 last week. Tho
Eastern states furnished 1C ; the West-
ern 30 ; tho Southern 17 ; tho Middle 24 ;

tho Pacific coast aud territories 13 ; New
York and Brooklyn, 4 ; total, 104. The
only Now York failures of any cousc-quen- co

aro Bennett & Foulko, cotton
brokers, and M. Herschkiud & Co., cloth-
ing. In neither caso am tho liabilities
heavy.

Tho Clerkenwell Case.
London, August 4. The solicitors ot

Thomas Walsh, who was arrested in con-
nection with the discovery of arms at
Clerkenwell recently, intend to apply for a
postponement of his trial until tho Oc-

tober sessions, owing to a sudden deter-
mination of the crown to call as a witness
the Mill street informer, Connell, who
will prove tho existence of a secret orcani-zatio- n

in Ireland, having for its immediato
object tho deposition of the queen.

tiot His Deserts.
Chatham, Va., Aug. 4. W. Hamilton

Yeates was hanged hero to-da- y for tho
murder of Presly E. Adkcrson, in Febru-
ary last. Tho execution was private, being
witnessed only by tho officers of the court,
special guards, physicians and the press
representatives. Everything was quiet aud
orderly, notwithstanding the fact that a
largo concourse of people from the sur-
rounding country was iu town.

Severe Storm at Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Man., August 4. A heavy

storm, with bail, yesterday, destroyed tho
house of Mr. Alfred Lawtell in Snow,
flake township, near Mr. Nelson. Sawtell
was crushed to death and his wife dan-
gerously hurt, but his child escaped.
Ilcavy oak timbers were tossed about like
straws. The storm then went around
in the direction of Dulutb.

Democratic Victory in Tennes3ee.
Nashville, Tenn., August 4. Only

meagre returns are so far receiver! from
the county elections throughout the state
Tho advices up to this hour indicate the
defeat of the call for a constitutional con-
vention by a large majority in this county.
The straight Democratic ticket is elected
and the call for a convention overwhelm-
ingly defeated.

Irish Constabulary Threatening a Strike.
Dublin, Aug. 4. A strike among the

Irish constabnlatory is threatened and ap-
pears to be serious. Discontent among the
men is widespread, five to ten thousand of
them threatening to resign. The men de-

mand increased pay and quicker promo-
tion.

Killed ins Mine.
Wilkesbabre, Pa., Aug. 4. William

Frederick, a miner in the employ of
Messrs. Charles Partish & Co., at the Not
tingham colliery, m Plymouth, was in
stantly killed last night by a large rock
falling on him.

Cabinet Meeting1.

Washington, Aug. 4. A full meeting
of the cabinet was held to-da- The ques-
tion of allowing the Cbineso laborers in
Cuba to pass through the United States-wa- s

discussed, but no conclusion reached

HUNT1NU JTOR THE UEA1.

Looking for Her Husband's Body A Mother
and Daughter's Unsnceessfal Search.

Alfred Breslaw. an industrious German
mechanic, lived very lumpily with bis wife
and a pretty sixteen-year-ol- d daughter on
Master street, above Ninth, Philadelphia,
where he died suddenly of heart disease.
The neighbors found Mrs. Breslaw
in spasms, and carried her up stairs.
On the following day, when the wife and
daughter regained their senses, they found
that the dead man's body had been taken
to the morgue. Mrs. Breslaw went at
once. At the morgue they were told that
it had been taken to the potter's field
They consulted Mr. Wendell P. Bowman,
and he began an investigation on the
third day after Breslaw died. At the
morgue he was told that the body had been
takcn.to tho potter's field for burial. On
visiting the potter's field he found an old
man named Casey, known about the hos-
pitals and schools of anatomy as "Ugly J'
Casey, who referred Mr. Bowman to this
entry in a greasy note-boo- k, which he took
from his pocket: "Breslaw, Dutchman

.. il.- - -- .. TJlMn.A ... 41.A 4MHilll "
Casey pointed tho place oat, but tho lawyer
saw that the earth had not been disturbed
for weeks.

" The body must come out atouce," said
Sir. Bowman.

The old man said it could not be done
and made numerous excuses, but when
Mr. Bowman threatened to havo him ar-
rested he confessed that tho corpso had
been taken to a medical college. Mr.
Bowman at once turned his uttention
to tho colleges. The widow and daugh-
ter accompanied him in his ghastly
search. At this season of tho year no
bodies aro dissected, but a large stock is
laid iu for tho fall aud winter. Armed
with authority to search the college-vat- s

and quicklime pits, Mr. Bowman and the
women began. At the first vat Mrs Bres
law fainted when a body was dragged to
the surface and exposed for her inspection.
She revived in a few minutes. Corpse afler
corpse was hooked up without finding the
one wanted. At the end of two days the
receptacles of every medical college and
school of anatomy in the city had been ex-

amined without success. The women,
worn out by the unnatural strain on their
nerves, became hopeless and favored
Hiving up the search, but Mr. Bowman
resolved to visit " Ugly " Casey once
more, believing that he had lied to him on
his first visit. Casey admitted that he
had sold tho body at Dr. Keen's anatomi-
cal school, in a little street off Kent street
between Market aud Chestnut. The
corpse brought $14. Casey offered to
assist in searching for the corpso, and an
hour or two later Mr. Bowman, Casey
and Breslaw's widow and daughter stood
on the brink of tho corpse rcceptaclo iu
Dr. Keen's school. They searched tho
vats in this school, but tho body was not
found. There search ended. It is be-

lieved that after Mr. Bowman's first visit
Casey became frighted, secured the body
from the person to whom he had sold it,
and then buried it.

THE DUNKERS DIVIDED.

Innovations WIdeh Havo Brought a
Into a Court of Equity.

There is now pending in the equity
court of Franklin county, Pa., a contro-
versy between different factions of the
sect of Dnukcrs, the determination of
which will bo of interest to this branch of
the Christian church throughout tho
country. Oi recent years many iu
novations upon the old-tim- e cus
toms have crept in among these peo-
ple, tho youuger portion ot tho church
insisting upon education aud a paid min-
istry, the establishment of Suuday schools
and the like. Tboy bavo also insisted that
they should be allowed to dress according
to tho customs of the times and be allowed
tho uso of musical instruments in their
homes. At a meeting of the annual con-

ference held at Lanark, Illinois, in 1880, a
resolution was offered condemning these
practices, but so far had tho progressivists
advanced that the resolution failed to
carry. Meanwhile iu many of the congre-
gations thero are serious dissensions. So
bitter has tho fight grown iu Franklin
county that they refuse to worship to-

gether.
A bill iu equity was filed by tho progres-

sive party, iu which they ask tho court to
determine that they aro those who prac-
tice the faith of tho church and that they
shall bo put into uninterrupted possession
of the church property. They assert that
their actions aro in accordance with tho
rules laid down by tho annual meeting,
which they claim is the only court of
judicature in tho church. The defen-
dants claim that the plaintiffs havo
departed from tho faith of the fathers.
They deny tho authority of tho
auuual conference and insist that the Bible
is their ouly guide. Four days have been
already consumed in taking testimony and
the case is likely to occupy many weeks.
The town is full of Duakers, among them
being many of the most prominent men of
the church. Tho best legal talent in the
country has been secured aud the final
settlement of the controversy will doubt
less bo by an appeal to tho court of last
resort.

Rioting lu Corea.
WAbniNUTON, Aug. 4. The state de-

partment has received a cable message
from John R. Young, United States min-
ister at China, stating tbat during a riot
in Corea tho mob attacked the European
legation, and two wcro killed
and three wounded. Rear Admiral
Blitz commanding the Asiatic station has
been instructed to send a vessel to Corea to
protect treaty interests and communicate
with Minister Young. Both officials havo
been notified that the treaty with Corea
has not been ratified and to govern them
selves accordingly.

WEATUER INDICATIONS.
Washington, August 4. For tho Mid-di- n

Atlantic states, parti v cloudv weather.
light rains, in the southern portion, north
east to southeast winds, slight change in
temperature aud barometer.

A Negro Murderer Hanged.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 4. Harrison

Carter, colored, who murdered Lewis
Adams, colored, at Baltwin, in this coun-
ty, on Jan. C, 1882, was executed in the
jail yard here today.

Wllllauuport s New Fublic Building.
Washington, August 4. The president

has approved the act authorizing the erec-
tion of a public building at Williamsport,
Pa.

A Respite Granted.
New Okleans, La., Aug. 4. Governor

McEnery has granted a respite to Jack
Chapman, sentenced to be hanged in Bos-

sier parish to-da- y.

MUUtKMXa.

rsdiadeip&la Market.
PHiLADSLraiA, August 4. Flour Fresh

ground steady, other kinds weak ; Superfine,
2 753 ; extra do, 13 404 ; Pa. family, $5 15
550.
Rye flour ut $3 751 00.
Wheat firmer ; Del. and Pcnn'a. Red, $1 12
1 15; do Amber.S115l 16.
Corn firm lor local use.
Oats dull and weak lor spot lots.
Rye none here.
Provisions firm.
Lard firm.
Butter steadier and more demand lor choice;

Creameiy extra, 2526c ; do good to choice,
22$Z4C.

Rolls dull ; Western and Pennsylvania, 15
17c.

Eggs steady and well sold up ; Penn'u, 21

622c ; Western, 20221c.
Cheese steady, with moderate demand.
Petroleum firmer ; Ueflncd, 6c.
Whisky at 91 18.

Ozaia and rroviswa uoutuaas.
One o'clock quotations ot grain Bn(t provit-ton- s,

furnished by S. JC. Yaadt. Broker, l."S
mmmi. aug Suva. August 4.

Galeae.
Wheat Cora OaU Pork i.u.l

August 1.00 .77 .
Sept.... .k 20.75 IS.35
Oct 991 .7V4 .asfci 3ft Si 12.4')
Year.... .98?

PMbMlolnhla.
Aug... LHJS 86 .UK
Sept.... 1.15 rax .6tfJuly..- -. 1.15JJ MX .

Uvs) Steele Market.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts. 12,10) head ; ship-

ments. 7,909 head; market more active;
values firmer but not q notably higher : mixed
17303805: heavy, JSlOflseO: light, f7404S05;
skips, tl 750720.

Cattle Kecelpts. 5.000 head : shipments, 2.409
head ; market lively and good : prices gen-
erally 10c higher ; exports. 7 250810; good to
choice shipping, si 4o7 00 : common to fair.
$4 25if6 ; mixed butchers' firmer ; poor to fair.
$2 2503; good to choice, t3504 5ii: stackers
feeders. $ 7564 25: range weak; Texuns,
$3 3034 50 ; halt-bree- Ut34 50.

Sheep Kecelpts. l.OOO head; shipments, 34 1 ;
poor to fair natives and Texans weak at $34S
3 50; medium to good sheep, $3 75$4 50;
choice to exti a in fair demand at M 5035.

East Liberty CatUe Kecelpts. 2.10O head ;
market strong ; feeling fair: prime, fG !037:
good. S55SCG: common. $3 750450.

Hogs Kecelpts, 1,110 head ; market slow ;
rhilailelphias, SS65380; Baltimore?, tw lUtf
3 SO ; Yorkers. S7 75JS 15.

Sheep Kecelpts, J ,200 head : market slow ;
extra, $4 501 75 ; good, SI 2Jt 40 ; common,
2 50fi3--

ntoea aiaraet.
Now York, Philadelphia and iXKul btockd

itlpo United States Uomls repoited daily by
I aci is l. Leas, 22 North Queen street.

August 4.
10:00 10 2.30

A.M. P.M. r.M.
DeL, Lack. Western 139 139 13$
Denver A Bio Grande t3 B2 Hi
N. r..Lako Erie A Western.. 41 402 40&
Kansas and Texas...... il 40 40
Lane HhoreA Mich. Southern 116 1 6 1169
Mew York Central 137)il37il7U
Mew Jersey Cent. -- . 792 78!2 7)
Ontario western 27 sinOmaha Com........... . M 5I?2 5I?i
Pacitlo Mall ...... 46?i Kli
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul . Ii3 I22JS ISH,
Texas Pacific .. SZJS .- "- DZjf
Wabash. .. . mis A 1'itoiitc. - 38 3X S1V,
Western Union Tel. Co . 'J0J4 Wi
Pennsylvania U. U. .. 62 61
Reading . 30 mi
Buirido Pltt-o- . ft West . 21 20fi SOW
Northern PactncCom . sok: 4!Ji" " Preferred... oij

VU1ITA AMHIHBWAM.

lOH at MABTM.B
JKLLY TUMBLERS!

FRUIT JA15S

A-X-

CHINA HALL.
We have now on hand a very Large Quan-

tity of

JEI.LV TUMULEICS,
JELLY TUMBLERS.

JKLLY CUPS,
JELLY CUPS.

COMMON TUM BLEBS,
COMMON TUMBLEBS.

MASON FRUIT JABS.
MASON FRUIT JABS.

A Full Line of

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of New Shapes and Designs. Prices Low.

Examine our stock before purchasing.

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET

rOR 8AI.B.

,'UK SALK.h A E POWEB ENUINE In good
orner iorsaic cneap.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

UUtiGY AND UAKHR JTORHOUSE, The lloreo u.sed by tho late Jacob
SI. Long for driving, and Buggy and Harness,
nre offered ut private Kile. They can be seen
sit tieorge Hurtniun's Livory Stable. West
Orange street. Lancaster. Tho horse will be
sold separately, if desired. For terms apply
to M A It Y C. CAMEUON,

jly)-7t- Ho. 14 North Queen Street.
1HKA1'

BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE.
The undersigned oiler for sale on longtime

and easy payment FIFTY BU1MJ1NG LOTS
on Duke, Lime, Fiederlck and New streets.

Alio an elegant lot, 70x210 feet, adioinlng
1'rof. Stuhr's, on West James slrcet. A good
chance now to get a cheap lot. Call at Coal
Olllce, 22 East King street and see plan.

A. W. Ki.SSEL,
jy2t-liu- d 22 East King Street.

SALK OF VALUABLE CITYJ)U1(LIC SATURDAY EVENING,
AUGUST 12, 1X81, will be ftnld at public sale at
the Leopard Hotel, the following property:

No. I. A two-stor- Brick Duelling contain-
ing six rooms, with large Frame Bake HouSc,
No. 441 South Queen street. Lot 25 feet front,
more or lees, and In depth 210 moro or
less?, to a 14-f- wide alley, with two
two-stor-y Frame Dwellings fronting on said
nllry, eaVh containing four ro'Wis.

No. 2. Two two-Mtor- y KiauioDtvelltngs. situ-
ated at Noo. 551 add 536 Heaver street, each
hoube 5 rooms with pump in yard. Lot front
52 teet. more or loi lect in depth to alley,
with Frame Stable.

Sale to commence, at 7 o'clock. Conditions
made known by PHILIP MANNAR.

Hewiiv Micbert, Auct. augStsd

cLOTimro.
W1LUAMSON FOSTER.

IN --FOUR WEEKS
WE MUST HAVE OUR COUNTERS CLEAR-

ED OF SUMMER AND MEDIUM
WEIGHT GOODS.

To effect this

PRICES MUST BE CUTgOWN.
SO THAT THJjibiyf

WHO ARE ONLY HALF iJfypDrED to BUY
BECOME READY PURCHASERS.

There are a great many SUITS to be dispos-
ed ol, and most or them are Medium Weight,
dark in color, and of patterns that
we think the inowt desirable and could
easily he presented to customers as Fall
Weight Goous, hut as we never deviate from
our established rule,and these are not strictly
Fall Goods, the lact of their being left Is tho
purchaser's gain. They must go with the rest
to that our counters will be cleur by tho
opening ot Autumn. The goods are marked
so that all can see how much each garment
has been reduced. We have not limited our-
selves to suits only. There are

PANTS and VESTS,
ODD PANTS,

GOATS that have no Pants to
match, and Vests in the

same condition.
GARMENT GUARANTEED- -

-- TO FIT OR NO SALE.-- G

WILLIAMSON
AM-D-

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER. FA. t

iXKES. CAHB8. A KVVX. AMOKTJRNTj at HARTMAH'8 YoUovr Treat Cigar
Store.

H. PRICE, AXTORNKT. HASSAMUKL. his Ofllc trom MKortbmike
street to No. 41 GRANT STRUCT, Jfuvedt-atel-y

in Bear of kCourt HovM.Uwc'f, Nw
Building. 1MKI


